Elbow dislocation with avulsion of the medial humeral epicondyle.
After dislocation of the elbow with avulsion of the medial epicondyle, the management of the latter is controversial. Of 28 children followed up after initial closed reduction of the elbow, 19 had a satisfactory closed reduction of the epicondyle and were treated in plaster. At follow-up, 11 children had a normal elbow and eight had lost an average of 15 degrees of flexion. Nine children had had open reduction and internal fixation of the fragment, one for an open injury, three for displacement of the epicondyle and six for intra-articular entrapment of the fragment. Five of these children had ulnar nerve contusion or compression, four requiring anterior transposition of the nerve. At review, only three had normal elbows and six had lost an average of 37 degrees of flexion. We agree with other authors that surgery is indicated only for children in whom the epicondyle is trapped in the joint or is significantly displaced after closed reduction.